Plaquemines Parish
Telecommunication tower at Woodlawn Building - Braithwaite
Levee Break
Buras Water Tower
Hwy. 23 in Boothville
Looking from “The Jump” in Venice
Boothville High School
Fort Jackson Football Field - Boothville
Triumph Food Store – Family
Dollar Store – Buras
Our Lady of Good Harbor Church - Buras
Ship on the Levee near Our Lady of Good Harbor Church - Buras
Buras Water Tower Collapsed on top of District 8 Council Building - Buras
Menhaden Boats on Hwy 23 at the foot of the Empire High Rise Bridge
Mississippi River Levee in front of Plaquemines Parish Prison - East Pointe-a-la-Hache
Plaquemines Parish Main Prison
East – Pointe-a-la-Hache
Railroad near the Belle Chasse Naval Base
Driftwood carried across the levee of the Mississippi River by storm surge - Belle Chasse
Belle Chasse Ferry Landing on the East Bank